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The Minister's Wife
By MRS. HENRY WOOD

CNAPTHlt XIV. (Continued.)
Th piesta departed' nt the sober hour

of 11, nml Lady Grace Immediately pre-pare- d

to go to her dressing room. The
dean had been making up hi mind to tell
Jicr nil.

"Grace, don't go up Just yet. Good
night, Gertrude; run on, my dear." he
said.

"Hylel" uttered Lady Orace, an the door
closed; "you arc ndt well. I am sure
of It. Something must be wrong. What
were you doing when you wore out of the
room no long ?t'

"Yes, Orace, something Is wrong. It
weems," he added, wlt,b a ghastly face,
"as If I should almost die In telling you
of it. Oh, my wife, how shall I tell you
that I hare been an embarrasesd man
for yeans and that now the blow has fall-n.- "

"What Is tho blow?"
"I am arrested. I must go to prison

morning."
So little was Lady Orace familiar with--arrests" and "prisons," that she could

not at once conrfirchend him: and when
Oie did "so, the popular belief seemed to

lie in her mind that n dean, so enshrined
In divinity and dignity, could never be
made an Inmate of a prison. The first

motion passed, they sat down close to-
gether on the sofa, and Grace poured
lorth question upon question.

'Hylel" she suddenly exclaimed, "you
lad an advance from the bankers n day
or two ago. I saw you draw a check for
two hundred and twenty pound don't
jou remember? I came In as you were
writing It. Is that all gone?"

"It was the last check they cashed
the last they would cash. The money was
not for myself." ,

Tor whom, then?"
"Well, I had to give that' check to Cy-

ras to get rid of a little trouble. It was
rot mueh, Grace; as a drop of water to
me ocean.

Whether as a drop, or a buclet. It
Nmd In frwit. T.t.. n-.,- w. SO. .i

waanlra'wn Into It by others. I had the
nicest possible letter from him this morn-
ing; he says It will be a life's lesson to
liim. I believe It will. There let us
leave Charles' affairs for mine. Grace,
this blow will Jtlll me."

"If you went to prison it would be
qnlte enough to kill you ; but that cannot
be thought of. As a last resource, money,
I say, must be raited on my property."

"-- dear, I thought you knew better
than that. It is yours for life only, and
then it descends to your children. The
lord chancellor himself could not raise a
shilling on it."

Lady Grace started up.
""Why, where are you going?" be

"To my brother. A cab will take roe
'there in safety. He must manage this.
Row, don't attempt to atop me, Ityle;
vhat barm could I come to? If you are
afraid it might do so, come with me."

"1 wish I could. I am a prisoner."
A prisoner I" she ejaculated. "Here,

In your own house?"
"I may not quit It, except to exehange

Jt for a prison. Hut, my dear, listen to
reason. You are not likely to find your
brother at this hour of the night; perhaps
lie Is not even back from the races."

"I shall go and find him now," she
persisted. "Ityle, how much are you ar-

rested for?"
"The aum that I am arrested for Is

about four hundred pounds. Hut now
that this crisis has come, I shall not es-

cape without making arrangements to pay
all I owe," added the dean.

"And how much Is It In the whole?"
"Close upon five thousand pound'."
Grace looked upon blm ; be was sit-

ting back In the large chair, as It seemed
to her, gasping for breath. She saw bow
much the confession had shaken biro.
Itunning across the room, ahe kissed him
fondly.

"Don't distress yourself, my husband.
Henry will see that all comes right. I'll
make him do so."

So Lady Grace went alone to the earl's
residence In Piccadilly, He was not at
liome. Ilia valet thought be might be at
the club. Away to the club went Lady
Orare. The ear) was there. Lady Grace

ent a message, which the porter took In

mid delivered.
"Why, Grace, what's up now?" cried

lVord Avon, as be approached the cab.
"Is Berkeley Square on Are? Or Is
Ilaumgarten made primate of all Eng-

land ?"
"Come inside, Henry, for a minute; I

want to speak to you. Tho dean's arrest-
ed or five thousand pounds."

"Where be taken to?"
"He is at liorae. They have gone out of

tbeir usual way," ahe said, 'and allowed
Jilm'to be at borne a man Is

there, and will take him away In the
morning. Henry. It must not be; you

eiust come to bis aid. Will you go home

with me now, and talk things over with

imr
"No," ald tbe earl; "I can't

What with the day's racing and the din
ner after It. I am tired to death; fit for
nothing. 1 II bo In llerkeley Squaw tho
iwt thing In the morning, and I'll get
Ilaumgarten out of the mesa If I can, for
I like him. Good-nigh- t.

iauy uraco returned nome. mio was
entering the drawing room when the but
ler, Moore, came suddenly out of It to
meet her, and closed the door In her face.
His usually florid complexion had turned
yellow, and he spoke In a flurry. "Oh,
my lady not In there, please. The dean
Is taken ill, that's tho truth. I thought
your ladyship had best not see him."

She waved him aside In her willful
manner. Hut at that moment Cyras came
out. lie had Just got back from Oxford,
and It was lil arrival which had brought
about the discovery that something was
amiss with the dean.

"I am going for a doctor, mamma,"
said Cyras, and leaped away. Lady Grace
went In, and Moore followed her,

Leaning back In a low easy chalr.al-mo- st

at full length, his head restlrfg on
the back of It, lay the dean. Ills face
was white, his mouth was open, but his
eyes were closed, as If In n calm sleep.
Nevertheless, there was that In his face
which struck terror to the heart of his
wife. She touched the faithful old ser-
vant on the arm and cried aloud.

"Yes, my lady," he whispered, believ-
ing that she saw as well as he, "I fear It
is death."

Lady Grace knelt down, and clasped
her hands round her husband. In that
moment of distress, what cared she who
was present? She called him by endear
ing names, she kissed hi face, she be-

sought him to speak to her. Hut there
was no answering response, and convic-
tion told her that there never would be
again.

Never In this world. Cyras came back
with a doctor: curiously enough, it was.
or. intf.M rk.. t ..ii ..... ,ki
for Str William was able to testify to tK.. -- -. ,--
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with her brilliant friend, Gertrude mum-garte- n.

She was a ladylike girl, with a
pale, serene face, very mueh like that of
ber sister, Cyrllla, whose love had been
blighted; her hair was of a rich brown,
her eyes were violet blue; she was quiet
In manner and calm in speech. That was
the best that could be said of her, and
yet it was certain that some unusual
charm did attach Itself to Mary Dynevor.

In the past year, when abroad with
Lady Grace Ilaumgarten, Mary had made
the acquaintance of Everard Wllrnot, an
attache to one of the Continental em-

bassies, and the son of Sir John Wilmot.
Exceedingly to her own surprise, he had
asked her to become his wife. On the
impulse of the moment she went, letter In
hand for he bad made the offer in writ-
ing to Lady Grace.

"What am I to do?" she asked.
"One word, Mary. Do you dislike Mr.

Wilmot?"
"I Jlke him very much, and I esteem

him greatly."
"And yet yon come to me and demure-

ly say, 'What am I to do?' Go away
with you, you shy, foolish girl."

8o Mary accepted Mr. Wilmot. Never-
theless, she felt half conscious that If she
had bad the courage to search out the
bidden secrets of ber heart It might have
told ber that ber love was given to
Charles Iiaumgarteb.

Some few years bad elapsed since the
sudden death of the Dean of Denhain.
It was a terrible shock, that, to hi wife
and children. Hi affairs were arranged
by the help of Lord Avon, Cyras and
Charles both doing also something toward
ft. A small sum of money, left to the
boys by a relative, but of which the dean
bad enjoyed a life Interest, tbey had at
once sacrificed. Cyras had returned to
New Zealand. He was stilt In the same
shipping bouse there, I trice & Jansen's,
and held a good position in It now. He
bad not visited England a second time,
hut wrote occasionally. Sometimes his
letters would contain a pretty-lookin- g lit-

tle check for Charles or for Gertrude.
Charles bad done well at Oxford; had

taken honors and gained bis fellowship.
He was called to the bar, and lived at
his chamber In Plump Court for econ
omy's sake; now and then staying for a
few days with hi mother in llerkeley
Square, Lady Grace's residence.

It was February by the calendar. Judg-
ing by the wind, one might have called It
March, for dust whirled In tbe streets and
windows rattled. Hut Miss Dynevor'a
drawing room in Eaton Place was cheer-
ful with Its fire and wax lights. Dr.
Dynevor was rather In the habit of call-

ing it "my town bouse" when speaking of
It, but It was his sister's and not his.
Ills name was really Maude-Dynevo- r,

though he was rarely called by It, Some
people dropped tbe one name and some
dropped tbe other. His wife's family
name was Maude, and when be married,
her be bad bad to take It In addition to
bis own.

Wfeca Dr. Dauaurarten was mad dean

of IX'nham Dr. Maude.Dvnovor was onl

I t'l

of lie prebendaries of the same cathe -

dral. Tho word "prolieiid." or "prebend -

for tho higher cathedral dignitaries,
"canon" rarely. Two or three years later
Dr. Dynevor was made prebendary o(
Oldohurch, nud quitted Dcuham.

When Lady Oraco ItauiuKartcn return-
ed from her visit to the Continent nud
resigned hi daughter Mary Into Dr.
Dynevor'a charge and laid before him Mr.
Wllmot'a ery hamNome proposals, tho

bdean was Intensely gratllled, and was
alu01III , Ww ftli futuro ponln-law- .

Dinner was over and all were In tho
,rimlng room except tho subdean. On
one 0( ,1D AW sofas sat
Miss Dynevor In her flaxen wig! her head
had drooped on to the sofa pillow and
alio was fast asleep. On another sofa sat
the three, girls In n half-circl- and,
perched on one of Its arms was their
brother Itlchard ; on the other arm sat tho
young man who had dined with them.

This was Charles Ilaumgarten. Near
ly year of age, not very
tall, but stately and handsome, be Ua
the very Image of what his father had
been as a young man. Itlchard Dynevor
was little and Insignificant.

"Isn't It a jhame.l" suddenly exclaimed
Ileglna Dynevor in the subdued tone they
bad adopted for their conversation. "She
say her limbs are getting bad again, and
that she can't cha;cron u
night "

"Itegina," Interposed Orace. In a tone
of sharp reproof; although Itegina was
tbe eldest, and she was-- the youngest.

"I declare that she said It," returned
Itegina, the whole party having Imjier-ceptlb- ly

glanced at the opposite sofa.
"Wo were In her dressing room Just lie-fo-

dinner. 'My limbs are getting bad
again;' those were the very words ahe
used."

"Very possibly; but there waa no ne-

cessity for you to repeat them. We are
not alone."

"We are," said Itegina. "Who's Char-
ley Ilaumgarten? Nobody."

"Nobody, as you say," Interposed
Charles.

"Itegina's tongue will be the bane of
her life," cried Grace. "Of course we
aro used to Charley, but It would have
been all the, same bad there been a room- -

Iful of 'strangers present. She says any
thing that cams uppermost in her mlnft."
E'Llke papa," carelessly s poke Itegina.

t ie, but what I proper for papa is
unladylike for you," returned Grace, who
liked to set the world to rights.

"Go on, Oracle," laughed Itlchard;
"Keep them in order. What else did
Aunt Ann say?"

"Nothing. I hope It's not true, though,
that she Is going to be III. We shstl be
kept prisoners, as we were last season."

"I'd rather run away then put up
with It," protested Itegina, fiercely. "It's
not rheumatism but temper from which
she Is suffering."

Charles Ilaumgarten laughed.
"It Is quite true, Charley; even you

don't know her yet. I protest that It was
half and half last year; a little rheuma-
tism, and a great deal of cross-graine- d

fractlousness. If she does have this at-

tack, mind, I shall have brought It on.
Little Archdeacon Duck called this morn-
ing "

"Archdeacon Duck who Is be?" Inter-
rupted Charles Ilaumgarten.

"It's the girls' name for blm; she
means Archdeacon Drake," explained
Itlchard. "M her go on, Charley."

"Well," said Itegina, "you all know bow
Aunt Ann ha been setting ber cap at
him, thinking, perhaps, he might con-

vert her Into Mrs. Duck the second. The
little archdeacon was beginning with his
foolishly complimentary speeches, and
brought In something about aunt's 'locks.

or
'Or

put In, 'Aunt Esther can them to tho
hairdresser's to she I more
fortunate than we poor damsels.'

"Itegina I You never said It I"
...:,!!,.,!i,..,li1!: ,il'J00,iwS."....hid aiiuu-aiv- i, luvavu ,wv,.-- .. w

nothing she hates so much, either, as
being called Aunt Esther. I was de-

termined to pay her off." vowed Itegina.
had driven me wild all the morning

with tier aggravations, And now I ex- -

nect she Intends to pay us off by having
an attack of rheumatism."

"A bleed thing for you girls If you
were married and away," Itlchard,
cynically; "but you'll never find another

bV?orAke m0onetykw?,ho:thtbreer., l".--
I think Wilmot has landed."

"Then, If so, he'll be here tonight,"
said Itegina, "and as cool over
It as a cucumber I One would tblnk

subdean entered. Itegina cut short
ber speech, and Charles Ilaumgarten slip-
ped off bis perch on tho sofa and took hi
seat In a In the presenco

Mr. Dynevor his family put on their
best behavior.

Whether they felt who It might be ran-n-

bo told. The silence of expectation
was on all, and their eyes turned to the
door as it waa thrown open,

"Sir Everard Wilmot."
Dr. Dynevor and hi buckles bustled

forward with hi right hand out.
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Annunt I.usspa IIiiik ti Insects,
If thu Hvcr of tint mosquito bad

not Uh'ii proved tu ua beyond it doubt,
wo would Ih Inclined to rvKrd thu cs- -

tlnmto of ?700,(M0,XK ntimml loa to
our rnniiliiK luteri'st cniiwd by !"

which linn hcvu lundo by tbu IK)- -

pnpitu'iit of Agriculture iih too stnrt- -

Mill to U true. Tho following titbit'
allows tho bnsla of tho calculation ;

Annusl Amount
Product. Valu. I'.V. of !

rrlt . ..is.tHMMMMi.oon to i:mi,MMUoo
liar ..... aso.ooo.ooo to aa.otNMHHi
otton .... iiihi.ihmmhni to un.otHi.ooo

rotareo . . 3:1.000,000 to 0,300,000
Truek crops SMI.VOUO.OoO .'()... fio.000.000 10 a.000.000
h'rult .... 133,000,000 SO v ST.OOO.IIOO
Farm forest 110,000.000 10 11,000,000
MUeelUu'u

crops . . , 10 0,800,000
Animal prod-

uct .... 1,130,000.000 10 I73.O00.OO0

Total . .lA.3.M.tM)(L0oo 1 303, 1 00.000
Natural forest ami forest prod

uci ....,, loo.inni.inni
Product In turg 100,000,000

(Irand $71)3,100,000
Stivli mT liiiiut'iim aum Ih'Iiik "fll

worth ttio Mivlng, tho dciNirtmi'iit ha
In Its employ n largo staff of uiuu .who

snro studying tho llfoj.liUtoryfpfiti'o
pernicious Intvct to nnVSuOvno rt
tliiy nre vulnerable "JSST

The work linn been Roto Tor some
year nud much progress has n I ready
Uvn made. Tlio cotton worm which
formerly levied nn ntuiual tax of

on the cotton crop, I now con-

trolled by sprnya; It luis Ihtii proven
that thu ravages of the lluxsliiit fly
which notnetltnwt have rvtlurvtl thu
wheat ncrenja In Ohio to ier cent nml
In Indiana (Ml per cent besides greatly
Imjmlrlm; the yield of the remaining
acreage, enn be considerably chcckei
by planting wlu-a-t Neanon when the
lly Is not so niiMicloua; tin? coddling
moth la controlled by nrseulcnl spruya
nud '.0.0(iO,000 worth of apples mncd
ns n result.

Tho orange nml lemon orchards of
California linvo been relieved of the
white scale which threatened to de-
stroy them, by tho Imtiortntlou from
Australia of the Indyhlnl, n natural
enemy of tho Many other

be given of tho wisdom
of watching the insects.

3111k l.Of olD samples of whole milk analys-
ed by n Canadian stntjnti, forty five
U'f.f--i tirnflfitlllroit mtlllti.rnf imI nml

,jou,,tfu,. Tu,H wnH ,llore,,',. than tho results obtained

coinages or rut ranging from :.! to
Itail. Tho utithor believes that tho
following standard should Imi estab
lished in Canada: Whipping cream

t less than 23. r cent fat. nml table
cream not less than 17.5 per cent.

Koar-lto- vr Corn Mnrker,
The following suggestion, which

ec"H n Kood one, comes from n farmer
who lias built and used one. Ho ny:
"Tills will make four umrks at n tlmo
jn ridges or In furrows. To turn at tho
en,i 0r nwt ,,u KnK ,0 out of not,(
, f(j(, ,.,,, ni

tho JJi".? I'V """T ! T'
kotch will clearly show tho construe- -

tlon of tho marker. On stumpy ground,

rOUR-HO- MAnKEll.

ralso the outside runners ns when turn- -
lug, and go nlonj;.

I'srm Note,
Tliero Is no scnslhlo reason half

of which the weather, windy wet, never previous years, i wemynino
the beauty.' If It doe,' I ld of cream examined sltowed kt--

send
be renewed;

"She

aald

girls.

Mary Is

The

decently chair.
of

stretched

sects,

6.1,000,000
Mtusrs

total

on

nt

scnle.
could

right

why
A warm greeting to tho subdean, a , wcat , t , , ,

ffi Es!$$2tizi?$ ' w,IWn tUm Ko,,cr- -

rest of the party, Including Charles Ilaum- - "tum or tlmo
garten, and then Sir Everard sat down. Ono-fourt- h of tho dairy cows of the

"Look at Mary," whispered Itlchard to country do not pay for their feed, and
his sister Itegina. "Is she fainting?" ,noro Umn linlf of them do not return

Itegina started up and turned to ber, ,, profit.
Mary's whole frame was shivering, and
her face had turned of n death-lik- e white- - lUa Agrlculturnl Dopartinont'a nn- -

ness. Hut she was not fainting. "" lrt Bny he com crop enn bo

"It will be over In a moment," she Increased by ono-hnl- f within n quarter
murmured to Ileglna. "Don't notice me, of a century, and without any pretense
for the love of heaven I Talk to them that tho limit lins boon reuched,
-s-io anytblng-st- and before me-d-raw My fenslbIo , M m cont ,
attention from me." And soon tbe color , ' , ., . V

ln th rcam. back Into her face again. fl" ,of
(To be continued.) I barly 7' buckwlieat. Potatoes, In- -

- stead leas than 100 bushels
Ilhubarb should not bo eaten b Pcr acre, abould doublo their produc-"rout- y'

or rheumatic pcopla. i 'on

-- t

iKp.ia'
In iiluo mouth l.tHl.lHl iluwit MBit,

valued nt SHo.l:i7i were exiwriHi inmi
tho United Hlitto. double the inimmT

nent out during the miiiio lust

eh,. ....Hon runner runt planter rotllU

double the present rmi of i

nud the ft wouldn IhiIh er new,
need uothluu more llmn doiiioiistrnled
mid principles of farm
management.

w. u wVnl Kilter,
Probably no oilier crop, without n

single exception, tirewiiU ' """
characteristics of vnltif. A It I t'
led more nud more, mid ns new ixN'rl
incuts nre Hindu with It l different
ctipnoltle. lis wonderful ctMHU'ltlc l

ctniio more nml more manifest. A lory
eminent nuthorlty lina discovered that
It Is n wrnl erndli'dtor of unfailing

isiwiT. This will seem like contradic-

tion to renders who linui Uvit cau-

tioned nUiut weeds, nml which will

prove more destructho to alfalfa thnit
any comlmtnblo Influence. Noverllie-lew- s

It Is strictly true Hint the plant Is

the grentcst destroyer of wmls known.

This comes not m uitieli from niiy iual-It- y

contalnetl In the alfalfa plnnt, but
from the Inability of the weed to M-

ilium Iwvlug their luwds cut off 11

many times In summer cIomi to their
feet. The most strenuous weed shiii
will succumh to this Imrsh treatment.
while the nlfnlfa plant will thrttuoM
the U'tler the moru It I cut. IfwcsjiU
can Ik kept Imtfc from uhokl.tmT
young nlfnlfn plants until thu)-- , th9?F
falfn plant, nru tall enough In te
tuowiil, tho' qumthm of weed III the
imrtlnihtr rcl of ground I settled.
Therefore, It Is wise to s.dect n weeIy
phtv of gnmiiil for the nlfnlfn field,

hut U'forw sowing the mtil erery pre-

caution slsiuld le taken to kill as tunny
weiil ns powdbte. Tilts call lwt lie

done by simply following the oft
Injunction to thoroughly pre-wi- n

the seed lil N'fore jKiwIng the
seed. If this U done, and the tract
harrowed ami rolled after plowing nt
n time when thu tiny wreils begin to
show grven oier the field, and again
Just lie font time to sow, then will he
the cleanest Held on tho farm before
the year la out. There nre many weed
Infected farms and many farmers who
have despaired of ever getting rid of
tho went. Alfalfa suggest the menus
of riddance. ('. M. (Iliither In Agricul-
tural Epltomtst.

Turkar Which Sold fur f ITfl.

Hero Is n fine specimen of n Itronzo
Tom Turkey, bred In Massachusetts.
Hu Is 3 years old, mid sold for 1170.

Tesllusr Individual Costs,
A circular by the Illinois Station em-

phasizing tho Importance of studying
the production of Individual cows con-
tains records for one year of eighteen
dairy herds In Illinois, Including 1TJI

cows, Tho nverngj pnsluctlou wuh
pounds of milk nml 2U0.IUI

iwunds of butter fat Tho best herd
averaged KHM7 Kiiinds of butter fat
and tho 1 too rent 112.0.1 jiouuds. The
best ten cows averaged ,188,70 ixiunds
of butter fut mid tho poorest 10,10i).ll!
IwumlH. It Is belloved that at least
onihthlrd of tho cows In tho ordinary
herds nru practically unprofitable. A
marked Improvement was observed In
herds where Knitting hud Ihvii prac-
ticed, It was found olhlo to remove
II vo cows from a herd of ten nml I here-
by Increase tho profit 17.02 jier head,

Dissolved lloii'n lllack.
When bono black Is treated with

acid tho Insoluble phosplmto
which It contains Is convcrtetl Into sol-

uble phosphate, snys a Virginia bulle-
tin. Dissolved bono Muck contains
from 15 to 25 per cent of nvnllnblo
phosphoric acid, In this form It la ono
of tho most vnlunblo phoHplmtlo fertil-
izers. Tho question Is often asked, Is
avnllablo phosplmto from dissolved '

bono bettor tlmn that from dissolved
rock? It would bo woll, therefore, to
atato In this connection that nvnllnblo
phosphoric acid has tho aomo valuo re-
gardless of Ita source.

For that
Dandruff

Tlicro Is ono thine tlmt will
euro It -- Aycr'8 Hair Vlcor.
It Is a rcjjular scnlp-mcdlcln- c.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A
healthy scalp means n great deal
to you healthy hair, no

The bssl kind nf a tastlrnonUI --.
"Hold for over slaty years"
ran r"" rii i.

1 ) HuurMurc r ""

tin 80 V,MAWI,La
X. -- .ty - cnuir rrciottu
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Xlitr than l.lhvlf,
John Keudrlrk Hung whs dlseuiiini

In a New lork club n case of plsgUf
Ism, says the New York Tribune

'The man admitted that plsglarliq
was uiec(cd of hi in," said Mr Hangs
smiling, "nn almost admitted It wn
proved, lie reminded mo of a Yotikeri
boy I iimM to know.

This boy said tu Ida chum one morn-

ing:
"'I hid under the wrkr f last

night to hear what young KoftlHgb

would say to my sister.
"'Well, what did he say? tb other

"'lie only talked religion sim! poll.
Tic, awl ho kicked luv about thirty
time on the head.'

"'lie kew you were there, I gut,'
said the iroind boy.

"I'm afraldhesups-trH- i It"
CITO - Vtts1 Vutf sd ll Ktrross rx'4M)

I eurxl tr lt. KMs ely.K- - ltMUrsr. ) rr VltViK lllitw wsit. m4
litkilM, Dr. II. I.L.MI Ann sl, lkttjr.

nlls it lUffrrrnr.
"What I" exelalmnl the angry mo-

diste. "You mean to say that Mr. IH

Klasher used all tho samples we seat
up to make a faiiry quilt? Why, (lis

Is nil old crank."
"Hut Mrs. Do Hasher la worth a

hundred thousand, "
"Iteally? Well, In that en so I sop-pos-e

she I eccentric."
"And she will Inlmrlt half a million

by the first of the yrar."
"Half a million? Why, write, lbs

lady a note nt once a 'id (ell her ih
can have another bundle of sample
and compliment her on being so de-

lightfully blzsrre."

TO CUHt A C010 IN osr PAY

Tsi MXATIVKrlKOMQ (JflNINK TMU
I'riuslii kIuih! mwr It II Ulls to ur t W

UiUiVKli (ifnsiur It ww b Us e

The lmprlsl llMrd of Health In Her-

man ha Issued s stalement tint "lots!
abstlnrnee from strong drink is not Inju-

rious to health."

HowU This?
Ws offer On lluiidinl Dullsrs Itiwtrdft

snr rsisol ('sisrih thai csunol bs curtd tj
It ill's Cstsrrlt t ur.

V. f. CIIKNKY A CO , rrotA.Tols-lo- , a
Ws, lh uiidrtlsnw1, list ktcn r

Chnr lor His ls.it 14 rt, and ttutllsi
tsirlselly honursU In all Luntit.i lou(ions sud nnsnrltllr sbUlocairy out u;U
llattftia ,n-,- l- l.v lh- -l II, in
W ssr A TsUaX, KboUisU HfUf flits. Tclflivft
WsUilSU, K IMS1H A MssriS, Wliultisl Vivf
sl.li, Toledo, O

lull's t'aurrh Curtis taken InUrutllj, .
uisinth blixxl and mucous uf

israt o( lb sfttain. 1'ilf 7e r Uitu.
old by all liru(lst. Ttitlmonlilt lit.
UaU'traiallylllls sr iti tu
The leopard la the most cowardly l

animal.

Onlr Test,
"Is there any known test for trot

Ioto?" asked the tery young man.
"NothliiK exceit marriage," answer

rl the home-grow- philosopher "It

that doesn't cvnporata It you hurt fol
the real thltig

TERniDLE TO RtOALL.

Five Week In Bed Willi Inteniih
Painful Kldnay Trouble,

Mm. Mnry Wnpinr, ot 1307 Kosautb '

Avo., Ilrldgcport, Conn., Hiiya "I J

HO wcnkl'tlfll """!
KcnomllyruiHlovroi
with klilimy ul

muio tlmt fom Il
tlmo I could not t

my work nud

A A Tliero
IlVO WPOKH

wiiHcontlnuv
in is

vrw 'f r smw
J.! ill hearing dowDAm. ?f4 .Kiln Inrrlhlnhack-- ;

"""l --- Lftjfl
iicliM, lienuiunwj
nnd nt tlmrri 1IJ 1

& mif.Hn whon every
' ll.lnc blul"

. . .. . n was-- - ....ft u
lofora mo, Tho nruwaKoa of tho kioi
socrotlona wore irregular nntl jwln
and tlioro wtut coiuitlotnblo nedlir
and odor, I don't know what I wr
Imvo dono but for Douu's Kidney l'i
I could boo tin Improvement from
flrit box, and flvo boxes brought a fl

euro."
Mold by nil dealers. 60 conta n I

Footer-Mllbur- n Co., lluffalo, N. V.


